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2000 A wait Trial
The Prince of Wales took the controls of the giant DO-X for a half an
hour when it was in Calshot, England. By learning to fly a little sport
plane not long ago, he became the
first aviator in the British royal family.

FLASH

"Bobemian Girl" Is
Given Before Large
Audience Saturday

Over 1100 'Rooters
.Go to Husky, Feud
On Special Trains

The
W ashington
State-Villanova
game, to be played at Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania,
November 29,' is to .be
'a char ity
affair, according
to ,Earl
Foster, State college graduate manager, who closed negotiations for a revised contract with the Villanova man- I
ager this morning.
-,-~
.
Pol-,
One provision in the new agreeState College Ban.d of 10~ Pieces
ment is that Washington State college
of
Also Makes TrIP to Univeris to receive $6000 of the receipts for
sity Game
charity ~\'~r~ in Pullman and the ad- I
CAST
HAS SIX MEMBERS
jacent vicuuty.
STUNTS
BETWEEN
HALVES
~he ga~e,
be. sponsored b.; the
Orchestral
Accompaniment
Furnished Philadelphia
city. go_vern~ent, Will be Rivalry Forgotten at Good Will Dance
During All Three Acts Much Enplayed at Fr-anklin field instead
of the
Given for Both Schools in Eagles'
joyed by Those Attending
Philadelphia
CIVIC stadium,
as was
Auditorium
formerly agreed upon.
"The Bohemian Girl," popular with
Filled with pep and enthusiasm,
opera goers for 20 years, was presented by the Opera Comique comover 1100 Washington
State rooters
pany to a large audience in the audiand the lOO-piece State college band,
torium of Bryan hall saturday
eveembarked for Seattle Friday night on

Accused of plotting to overthrow
the Soviet government
through foreign intervention,
2000 persons await
trial for their lives in the Gay-pay-co
(secret
police)
prison
in Moscow.
Facts are few, but it is supposed that
through them, France has availed herself of much military and economic S. Cheriavsky
Formerly
With
information which the soviet governish Opera Comique
Company
ment thought was secret.
W~rsaw Conducted

From a golden throne in the center
of the grand stand, Haile Selassi I,
newly crowned
Ethiopian
king of
kings, enjoyed his country's
version
of the Kentucky derby with all the
fervor of an American baseball fan.
By hIS side was his son in a huge
fedora hat. Since his coronation Sunday, the king has been entertaining
foreign envoys and friends at 19-hour
banquets which surpassed Belshazzar's
feast in splendor of gold service and ning. It was conducted by S. Chermarvelous wine.
niavsky, who was formerly the conductor of the Polish Opera Comique
There
When socialists distributed
leaflets company of Warsaw Poland.
among the protesting
pacists at the were six members of the company in
University of Berlin, the students en- the performance.
Outstanding
songs were "Hearts
gaged in a fight which was quelled by
Down"
and
I Dreamt
I
police.
During the struggle
a girl Bowed
student was badly beaten and several Dwelt in Marble Hails," the latter
chiefly notable for the spectacular high
men were severely injured.
note of Miss Hazel Huntington
in
An autographed manuscript of Kip- the role of Arline. The rendition of
ling's
famous "Recessional,"
written "Heart Bowed Down," in the last act
for Queen Victoria's jubilee in 1897, by Leo de Hierapclis, bass-baritone,
sold to a New York collector for was the most effective solo upon the
audience. He played Count Arnheim,
$3150.
father of Arline.
T enor A pp 1au ded
Almost 60,000 banana trees were de-

In the first act Joseph Wetzel, tenh
or, playing Thaddeus, entere d .t e. opera with the good spirit he mamtaine d
throughout
the three acts. H' IS b estY 'II
song
known
of the opera, "Then
ou
Remembe;
Me," received long apPlause. The other singers jnt.roduce. d
HI
in the first act were Mr.
lerapo IS
d
·
and Francis Tyler, come lan, as D eVilshoof,
the Gypsy l\eader. Shirley
Kassner played the juvenile bit of LitIJ
t
tIe Arline' in the first act. Cler par
required no singing.
In tile secolld act after Arll·ne had
bee.n stolen from Count Arllheim, and
after she had grown to womanhood
among the Gypsies, the audience heard
MI·ss Cecil Arden's aria, "Bliss Forever Past." As a j'ealous Gypsy queen
she unwillingly
married
Thaddeus,
Poll·sh. noble \vho had been exiled and

stroyed in the hurricane which swept
Honduras
-plantations.
Buildings
were destroyed and many people hurt
by the crashing timbers.
Hard times have hit Paris fashion
factories with such force that the people may. wonder if soup kitchens will
be established in the Rue de 1a Paix.
A staggering
number of houses have
failed, but the great~st hardship is on
the midinettes,
who were forced to
work for starvation wages even when
conClitions were at their best.

.

"Maskell's Field Goal Cops

the following

Coast TI-tie For Stater's

new Gilbert
pledges: M. Richard
H. Gernberling,
Blunt, Selma
Millick,
Henry R. Buisman, Mildred Sherrod,
M. J. McLeod, Russell Wolden, Ed
Stone, Dominic
Mus, Veda Curtis,
Marian Johnson.
About 45 manuscripts
were turned
In to the contest, but due to membership limitation, only the 11 best paper s were chosen.
Many others were
worthy of consideration and these will
By George Blakkolb
be entered -again in the magazine contest, so the writers are urged not to
The trusty
right foot of Lyle Maskell sent the Pacific Coast conI he discouraged.
ference
championship
winging
its way northward
on a mud-soaked
University
of Washington
field Saturday,
when
his 45-yard
place
kick proved
the margin
of victory
over an inspired
Husky
eleven.
The final score read:
Washington
State 3, University
of Washington O.
Oregon's
defeat
at the hands
of Oregon
State,
coupled
with the
Cougar
win, gave the Hollingbery
tribe its first conference
championship
in 15 years, and an almost
undisputed
claim to the Western crown.
,
42,000 Present
Final Verdict
Is 12 to 7 as WashI Forty-two thousand fans sat in a
ington's Passes Click in Final
I
driving, rain to watch .th~ "Scarlet
Scourge' put over the wmmng count-

Inspired Washington Grid Team Holds Crimson
Cyclone to 3 to 0 Score on Muddy
Field

I.

I
I

two special trains.
The first train left
at 6:45 and was followed at 7 o'clock
by the second contingent of Cougar
supporters.
A spirit of revelry per"The School for Scandal"
Will Be vaded the long strings of c~aches as
Third
Speech
Department
they followed the long trail to the
Production
coast. Arriving in the university town
at about 8 a. m., many of the students
REHEARSALS
BEGIN
DEC.
15 watched the fracas between the fresh
team of the two schools, which was
Play to Be Presented February 13 and held at 10:30.
14; Several Roles Not Yet
The big attraction, of course, was
Filled
1 the Crimson
giant-killers' last conferference game when Cougar met Hus-I
The cast for "The School for Scan-I kyat
2 p. m. in their historic clash.
dal," the third of the major produc- ,From their special
section of the
stands a thousand voices let the vartions of the speech department for the sity know that they were there , while
year 1930-31, has been selected, ac- between
halves
80 pieces of the
cording to M. L. Daggy, who will di- Washington State band executed clevrect the play.
Tryouts for the player
maneuvers and formations.
They
were held ast Thursday.
were assisted in their playing by the
Those in the speech department who bugle corps, an organization
of 20
will take part in the play are as fol- pieces. The stunts met
h with the same
k d
Iows: S·Ir P e tTl
er eaz e, E ar I C ox; S·r
I wave of applause t at has mar e
Oliver_) Surface, Kenneth Yeend; J os- their previous performances
at conference tl·lts.
eph
Surface ,
Walter
Swanson· ,
R· I
f
tten for a tl·me J·n
Charles
Surface,
Laurence
Wersen;
Iva ry was or go
Crabtree,
George Harding; IRowley, the evening by the 600 couples that
Tom Decker·, Moses, Wyman Knapp,·· attended the good will dance in the
Carel·ess, Frank Rouse.
Eagles auditorium, when Cougar and
Lady Teazle, Audrey Travis,· Marie, Husky mingled in the good times atJean Davis and Carol Smith·, Lady tending upon the joint affair between
Sneezwell,
Jane
MacPherson
and the two schools that had so bitterl"
.
Katherine Herbert; Mrs. Snake, Lotta contellded for victory the same afterJune Miller and Pauline
Wrigley;
noon.
. I
.
O
f
maid servant, Josephine Olson.
ne 0 t Ile specla trams started its
The roles of Sir Harry
Bumper, return journey at midnight Saturday
Tripp and those of the servants have and the other at II a. m. Sunday.
I'

PLEDGES
of

I

Daggy Selects Cast
For AU-CoUege P.lay

NEW

Quill club announces

I

:0

I

I
Qwll'i:.~~u~~:·'S"~~~:;
ANNOUNCE

Husky Frosbers Win
From Cougar Babes

ers, in just five play~ after the starting
whistle. Maskell kicked off to Hufford over the goal line. The Husky
back returned it to his 28-yard line,
Offside Play Gives Pups Touchdown
Close Successful
Outdoor
Season
where
he fumbled
when
tackled.
After Gun ;:::;,s
for First
Last Friday;
Begin Rifle InSchwartz
recovered
for Washington
struction
Immediately
.
State. Ellingsen
made three, and a
.
pass was incomplete. Maskell dropped
A couple of young men whom. JI(I~"Last Friday closed one of the most back to the 35-yard line and booted
my. Phelan may be able to use In hIS
successful
out-door training periods in the oval over the bar for the only
business
next year gave about 1000
the
history
of the State college.
The score of the game. Those few points
gridir.on
fans
an e~eful
Saturday
assumed little importance at the time,
mornmg
on
Frosh
field,
when
the
indoor
training
period
started
today,
.
.
b
but
as the game 'progressed they grew
Washington
yearlings
came from
e- with the companies attending classes,
hi
. h h C
B b
bigger and bigger to the stubborn
ind to vanquis
t e
ougar
a es, under various cadet instructors,"
ac12 t 7
B
S h
d J ff Tes
Phelan team.
0,
an h e f th - cording to Major S. A. Gibson.
id enny
d h 0 hin hli
Not since 1925 has the Coast chamr~aut provi d e th t e
Ig. Ig ts f 0 SSJst
. e
"A serious effort on the part of all pions hip rested
in the northwest.
VICory an
e proml.£es 0 a
- companies
and the excellent
spirit Strangely enough it was the defeated
allce to the Husky varsity of 1931
bl
.
shown on the drill field has ena ed eleven of Saturday that last held the
Lateral Pass Works
The greatest
,ground-gaining
'Play the R. O. T. C. units to make prog- crown for this section.
b P
W
h'
ress in training during the outdoor
Lines Superb
used y est
eIe s pets was a run..
. d
Th A
. t·
d
S
h
tram11lg
peno
.
e
rmlS
Ice
ay
Never
has
such superb II·ne play
ning lateral pass, Tesreau
to
0 n.
'.
.
80
d
parade was a pleasing demonstration
been paraded for the edification of the
This gamed s~methll1g !Ike
yar s. of this progress," he stated.
fans. Two stubborn forward walls batTh:re was lIttle to choose between
I
t·
I I d Cl
R
[tl d t
t d t·11
I·
f t.
th I
h
II
k f T
nspec Ions nc u e
ass
ooms
e
o. a .s an S.I as s Ippery . 00 111g
e !nes, t. e ste ar w.or 0
esr:au
d 'h
th W h
b kf Id
Instruction
during the indoor per- made It ImpOSSible for the hnes to
an. -,,0 n 111 • e.
as mgton
ac Ie
h Id tl
h I
I
h f
b elllg t h e d eCId mg f actor.
iod is just as important in the train..
h
th0 b le
k t 0 eset opend ong
h denoug P or
Th e C ougars score d fling
of the R. O. T. C. units as t at . e ac s 0 IIg .unh er P ea .way.
assIrst, s lOV1l1g
bl
th
hd·
h
d
given during the outdoor period. This mg was we 11lg Jm OSSI e as
e
OHr a touc
own III t e secon quar- is indicated by the fact that the War records of the game will show. Nine(("rW· I'
I
h b II
. 45 Departlnen['s
a'lnual inspection covers I teen times the Huskies took to the
as n~gton ost tea
on Jts
,
.
...
.
h
ff
'd
f t
h \ both
ground
drill and class room aJr; four times theJr tosses found the.r
\V. en
<111 c.ort
to an
a co on t.e
'.
fourth :lown failed. Sc~n'c nfat pass-I training.
I mark while on fou: other occasIOns a
.
by _
S ,r b oe b ro)ctg,lt
'
tl Je IJa II t 0
"As the two types of training are I _Cougar came up With the Husky pass.
tng
KITTENS

I.

I

Period
LEAD

R00kS Start Indoor
I
I
Tra."m·ng Perl"od Today

AT

HALF

I

I

With the flair of the old West, a
band of seven masked men held up
the No. 36 train near Oakland, and
escaped with $60,000 or more.
Passengers were terrified when a transformer blew out, but only one shot
forced to join the Gypsy band for pro- not yet been filled.
COLE
W
TALK
0
M Washington's
lO-yard
line.
Twu closely related," continued the com-I fhe Cougars completed two passc.s out
v,as fired and no one was hurt.
tection. Her contralto voice had mucl1
Rehearsals
of the cast will begin
ILL
T
Y.
• I
. d'
I
d
th mandant
"the final procrress will be of 17 attempts, and found one mterpays
game
StX yare s an
on
e,
'" ..
ce ted
volume.
Monday, December 15, and the play,
"
I third, Bendele bucked over. ShambJ·a demcllstrated
at the spring JI1specp..
.
At Palo Alto, California, five woodOrchestra
Accompaniment
will be presented Friday and Saturday "Relations of Men and Women
Be k· k'd tl
t
. t
tion"
A llew Wash111gton State grid hero
D·
d Th· W k
IC e
le ex ra pom
I All. companies are beginning the ~I,·11 ta k e h·~s p Iace aE~ng
I
.h H .
peckers pecked a pack of trouble when
Although Mr. Hierapolis dominated evenings, February 13 and 14.
•
I.
Iscusse
ISd,;;e
" .11' From
the
kickoff,
Washington
Wit
em,
they destroyed the wooden casing of a the last act, he shared honors. with
·Re atlOn~ of Men an
omen "':1 jlaunched a pass attack with Tesre3.u winter period well prepared for conIhngsen,
chwartz,
wards and the
light and power cable. They succeed- Mr. Tyler, whose adventures
w.th a
be the subject of aJClOtlheryOfMasenes as sharpshooter,
and ~oon had first tinued
progress
under
the indoor rest .. of that stalwart band. Jack Paed in sending a false alarm to the fire powder pl,lff afforded much amusement
of talks by George kO e, ..
. C: A. down on the Cougar six-yard mark. schedule.
Class room subjects
will i roch IS the name of a demon that threw
department,
in throwing
a night' As Devl·lslloof, apparently he had nevsect·etary. These tal s w,lI be given
I
d ·11·
t
t t d '
,back thrust after thrust of the Husky
Three
cracks
at
the
lille
were
tried
rep
ace
n
to
a
grea
ex
en
unng
j backs.
school into darkness, in damaging. the er experl·enced mirrors" perfume or
on vVednesday and Thursday evenings,
f
hOd
Mel Hein
showed
Seattle
,without
success,
the next
ew mOllt s.
ne
ay a
electric furnace at a high school, and powder puffs, so when he wandered
•
°
beg!l1lll11gpromptly at seven 0 clock 111,
k .11b d
ltd
.11. tl '
scribes why he has been rated as the
in electrocuting
and toasting
them- into Count Arnheim's palace and enthe "Y" lobby. All men students are
The halftl1ne gUll sounded as the wee' WI . e evotec 0, n 111. le ll_1-best 111 the land. The "Red Rover"
under way but both I fan try
.
selves.
COUlltered aVenue
de Milo, on a silin vited to attend either night, the same tnird thrust was ..',
. UI1lt. The engl11eer
. d f Ul1Jt
d 'II will mtercepted
three H usky passes and
very pedestal, and other evidence of Register
for
Winter
Activities
lecture being given on both nights.
teams were offSIde and Washlllgton
receIve only short peno son.
was on the receiving end of another
.
Ile was a t a 10 ss, untJ·I I·JlI Wednesday
From 8 to 12 and
got a chance for one more play.
May Try For Rifle Matches
21 -yar d t oss, th e It·
Tarzen has appeared again.
In a civi·1·
IzatlOn,
onges gam 0 f t\ le
stormy cape coast African farm, ut- happy reunion the whole company was
1 to 4:30/
Tesreau lobbed the leather ove.r t~le
Precision and smartness in the exe- Cougar aerial attack.
goal lllle, and Sohn gathered
It 1Il. ct1tion of all drill movements will reG .
tering only gutteral sounds, "Luca~," assembled. Count Arnheim took /\rf
.
..
Schwartz Yardage
amer
.
h·
heart·
Thaddeus
'V
I
.
..S 0 h n f·l
al e d t 0 1-·
dC k try-_or-pOlnt,
an d.. celve partJcular attentlOn
dUrtng the
. d
the playmate of baboons, serves With IlI1e aga111
to
IS,
v omen
stuclents now enrol ed 111
\\'
S C j d
h h If .
7
6
Elmer (The Great) Schwartz pile
e at tea
tJme,
to.
inside drills, Class in theoretical drill h
I \V·
r
f
dog-like docility.
He disappeared as proved his nobility and thus acquired outdoor P. E, classes will register for
Novemi1l1~ the f~lurth quarter, f a~:er Wa~h- al;d command will teach the student ~,.:~~:;~ i:l~eividua;~h~:~~:~e I~feth~r c:~~
a baby when left sleeping in the shade Arline's ha.nd, having already her h~art; winter activities Wednesday,
i, ~,on,,, \>'d 1 athsel.es 0
,me Ibt1c -s, the duties of a drill instructor.
testallts.
Ellingsen
literally "kicked.'
of a maize patch,
He has made it the Gypsy queen gave up her designs. ber 19, in the \Vomen's gym, frol11 8
1 Clsp_rse
\\'1
an occasIOn a pass,
Instruction
in rifle marksn\al'ship
th 1·.T k·
1 k t tl·
I
known that on cold nights the ba- On Thaddeus and Devilshoof completed I,to 12 and 1 to 4:30 o'clock.
Will Be Held From
Nov. 29 to had worked the ball to within six
e ,:US Jes lac·. 0 ,len· own goa
Those taking swimming,
intcrpre,
,
.
\\ JIl start nl1mecIJatel}. All studellts, !1I1e tl1ne and aga1l1 With \yell placed
hoons lIsed to crowd around him to the happy scene in the comt's bouD e C " 3 in Emerson's
Annex'
) ards of the State
goal IlI1e, Ros~·hW 0 so d·eSJre WI·11b··
keep his hairless body warm.
doir.
tive dancing, golf and correctives may
e given all oppor- boots that carried out 0f bounds three
.
t ·w.
as fur - not change wit I·lout permIssion f ronl
U nusua 1Ft; ea ures
,Pederson \\ en t over on a reverse pia v t·t
h
·fl.e t.mes wlth1l1
.,
. , IO-yard
Orchestral
accOmpal1'l11Cn
1tnt Y to t,r) ou t f or one 0 f ten
the Seattl~ttes
C ar111avs
.
k y, con ductor - their instructor.
for the \\'11111111;5
touchdO,YlI
Sohn t..ea1l1o.
A SCh e d u Ie f or th e pos t a 1/ stripe. Jones and Lainhart found the
nished
by
S.
Police entered Reed college activ. I
d '
..
~,r
H
agaIn faded to klck goaL
I·
b .
.
. d
d
.
pianist.
He played aggressJve y an
The scheclule 'of new classes IS as . A.'~cordJng to m,rs.
oward Hughes,
matc les IS ]lOW etng pI epal e ',an
footlI1g treae.herous,
but the. H,ll.s.ky
ities when they rescued 12 paj·ama clad
1
f
29
D
I
th t
e
·t t
t
tl
.
consistently
throughout
t le per or111- follows:
chatrnan,
N ovemiJer
to
ecem Jer
°
earn xpec S 0 con tnue Ie" on- backs found It no more to their hkmg
stl1dents fr0111a shack on the outskirts
alice,
Difficult parts of the opera
Basketball
(beginners)-M."
W., 3 have been chosen as the dates for
del ful. reco~d of last yea~.
_
as holes closed before the sliding backs
of Portland.
House G, a men's dor- calling for chorus and mass work 8 :30-9 :00.
the toy exhibit sponsored by the P1:11,
A comJ11Ittee IS v. o:kl11g OJ: plans could get to them.
y
IlIkitor , charged
that house F had were cut, and th.e rendition was a
Basketball-M.,
\V., 2:00-2:30, 2:30- man branch of the American Assoc.a6ymlWhle.rebY
It .\\'111be POlssl~)ledtogtvle Pls-f
Tonkin
and Dahlen
did yeoman
ta' ·en
t·.Oll of University Women.,
,to dl11structJon to a Jmlte num Jer 0 service with the wet baiL It was left
I . a large neon G sign, thereby pleasant and pleasmg one.
3 :00, 3 :00-3 :30.
"0 ahng
a "gentlemen's
agreement."
TIle exll1·bl·t '''J'II be held in Emerstu ents.
for Hufford to make the most sensaBasketball
(beginners)-M"
W
After having failed to re-capture the ENGINEERS
SEE
PICTURES
3:30-4:00.
., son's annex, and will include, besides G' I I t
ted'
A hi'
A
"In starting the indoor training per- tional return of a kick when he dashed
~i;s: ~ara, ~'~~n:ev~~~~b:i~~~tl:~c:uf~:~
Basketball-M.,
W., 4:00-4:30, 4:30- toys, a collection of Alaskan and InIr sI n.terdes L
Inh t Isehbcii rei' i~d the c~mp~lies should keep in min.d back 24 yards with one of Ellingsen's
Movies
Shown
at Meeting
Depict 5 :00.
dian toys, loaned by the University
nVI e;
une eon
y
t at contJ_?ue progress a~d effort IS punts in the final quarter,
~I~; ~~~e f~n~n\~:i~
hb~~sse
Electric Railway Equipment
Basketball
(beginners) _ T.,
Th., of Washington
for the occas.ion, and
W. A. A.
~~:cessary,
concluded Major GJbson,
Marsh'& Kicks Featllre
•
A motion
picture,
"An Electric 2:00-2:30.
displays of antique and creative toys.
If the R O. T. C. U1UtS are to be
Bill Marsh nonchalantly
stood be\hem p~isoners until police rescued Travelogue,"
was shown at the meetBasketball-T.,
Th., 2:30-3:00, 4:00- Special program features will acco~'vV. A. A. is spcnsoring
the fir~t rat~d as excelle~lt ~y the inspecting hind his own goal line and twice sent
t Ie captives.
ing of the American Institute of Elec- 4:30, 4:30-5:00.
pany the exhibit, and every effort JS sports feed of the year to be held m I' offIcers next spnng.
the Cougars back up the field with
trical Engineers in room 110, M. A.
Indoor
baseball-M.,
W.,
9 :300- being made to insure not only an in- the women's gym on Saturday, N 0beautiful kicks after they had backed
Defiant to the end, 23 Formosans,
building, last Wednesday,
eighth pe- 10:00; T., Th., 3:00-3:30, 3:30-4:00.
tercsting display, but a program
ill vember 22. Tickets for the IUl!cheon I In a. card received from Constantino the Huskies to their own one-yard
t,,·o of them chieftains, hanged them- riod.
.
I Folk dancing-M.,
\V., 11:30-12 :00; cOllnection with this unusual event.
will go on sale in the group houses I Stefam, route 1, box 65, Merced, Cali- line. His passing was nothing to gel'
selns
in trees following the taking
The film was taken in the Westlllg-, T., Th., 8 :30-9 :00.
The Physical Education club is con- and rlormitories
Tuesday
morning, fornia, by station KWSC on Thurs- excited about.
He passed into the
of their. village by Japanese soldiers. house plant and showed the latest deClogging-T.,
Th., 10:30-11 :00.
tributing to this program by conduct- The price is 25 cents and these tickets I! day, November 13, Mr. Stefani says: hands of a Cougar as many times as
An of~lclal statement said the savages velopments
in electric rail·way equipIntrepretive
dancing_;_ T., Th., 9 :30- ing a children's play hour on the open- admit their holders to the game be"Heard your station at 9 :30 p, m. he did into the hands of his own mates.
had kllled 122 Japanese in the Musha men!.
10:00.
ing day of the exhibit.
tween the honor hockey teams as well, N ovel1~,ber 1~, 1930, :£:Ieard son,! "The He and Hein must have been old playn:assacre and that 17 Japanese were
Reducing-M..
W., 10:30-11 :00.
Dean A. M. Fertig presented an in- as to lunch.
I Hymn
at 9.4S. StatIon came IJ1 well mates by the way he tossed the oval
missing,
ATTEND
GENERAL
MEETING
Correctives-M.,
W., 8:30-9:00; T., timate view of our neighbors of the
It has been customary in the past to loutside of a little fading. Heard your! to the State center on three occasions.
Th., 1:30-2:00.
southern
states, Wednesday
evening, hold a get-together
feed at the close I station before last winter. Please send Once Hein made a Z7-yard return to
A curious story of a witch's curse
All girls who are interested in Y.
Rifle classes will meet Monday and in her discussion of Mexico before the of each sport sclnson.
I!1 keeping: me verification."
the Husky 13-yard line, but the Crim,s told by a young Abyssinian.
His W. C. A. publicity work are urged to \Vednesday at 8 :30 and 10 :30, a'nd in members of A. A, U. W, at the home with this custom, all girls on either
The program
which Mr. Stefani Ison aild Gray was unable to punch it
master, a French engineer, incurred attend a general meeting of the pub- the afternoon from I :30 to 5:00.
of Mrs. W. C. KruegeL
Dean Fertig the hockey teams or the volleyballll~eard
was the faculty music apprecia-I over.
tl-te displeasure of the tribal witch who !icity committee, which will be held
All half hour classes except golf are had an unusually favorable opportun- teams and all girls connected in any I· tlon hour.
Lenfesty,
Palmer,
PlIutzke
and
turned him a bright olive green. Suf- in the Y. W. C. A. office in the home excused on Wednesday.
ity to form her opinion of the Mex- way or interested in athletics are urg,Schwegler
stood out on the line for
fering terrible agony, he visited spe- economics building this Wednesday at
iean people during her stay in Mex- ed to have luncheon with the crowd.
What you have been looking for-I the Puget Sounders.
The t\Yo lines
cirtlists in Paris.
Unable to cure him, 5:10. There is an interesting job for
Tickets sell fast for the College Re- ico City last summer under the aus- Managers of class teams are eqpecially ward to for months-the
College Re-I were so evenly matched that a weak
thev sent him back to plead with the everyone, according to ~eanette Olson, vue. Buy them early and get a gOOdl pices of the Coml:,ittee on. Cultural requested
to personally
invite each 1 vue-in
the auditorium
next Friday member would have stood out like a
\\:!~", rut he died Oll the way.
I chairman of the commJttee.
seat.
Relations With Latm AmerIca.
girl on their teams.
and Saturday.
.
(Continued on page 4.)
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THE
WEDNESDAY

MONDAY

Monday,

FRIDAY

Cow's Mouth Yields
Gold Metal; Massive
Jaw Not Thcothaeo

BALLOON JUICE

Ever~reen

Wushin~ton

EVERGREEN
game on a practical
resentative

is

plane.

expected

One repfrom

every

team in the Portland
vicinity.
Bob
Hager, ex-Oregon
State coach, has
Published
TrI·WeeJJy
Gold is the ruling passion of the successfully conducted such a school
McLeod, Crowley and Hoag
Homo sap, but it is seldom that you in Tacoma for the past two years.
Member Pacific Intercollegiate
Press Association
will find a tow making a steady diet
Bohler will leave Portland
Friday
OFFICIAL
PUBLICATION
OF THE A. S. S. C. W.
of the precious metal, and yet-to
for Seattle to be on hand for the
commence the story at the beginning,
JAMES RIDEOUT
STANLEY
RALL
Washington
State - University
of
a certain tiller of humus of Surprise
Editor
Manager
Washington battle.
Canyon in Chelan county found one
DUE TO AN UNFORTUNATE ERROR IN mIS COLUMN LAST of his bovines to be suffering from an
Managing Editor
Ray Sandegren
Associate Editor
__..__James Stanford WEEK, THE SP ANANA SALESMAN WAS CONFUSED WITH THE
Patronize Evergreen advertisers.
apparent need of dental work. Her
Entered at the post office at Pullman,
Washington,
as second cia... mail matter.
BOOK STORE MEMORIAL THIS EXPLANATION 'MAY RESTORE jaw was' swollen until she could barely
Subscription
rate, $2.00 per year; $1.00 per semester.
eat, to say nothing of talk.
OUR READERS' BELIEF IN OUR SANITY.
Day Editor
for this Issue
_
.Ca! Phillips
r This farmer was a humane man, and
Day Editors
Calvin Phillips, James Oden, Grace Severance
I not wishing to see his dumb beast sufNight Editors
Bob Wilson, Mary Verdery Doo1ittle
fer, summoned a member of the mediJeanette Olsen, Dorothy Cammack, Laverne Rhodes
Herewith reproduced is an actual photo- cal profession which takes care of such
Copy Readers
Marion Doolittle, Frances Hadley, Betty Hinrichs,
graph of the one man whom all women cases. The Vet brought along his bag
DO'Il Logan, Anna Jane Wikstrand,
Ortha Parkhill,
Office First National Bank Bldg.
Margaret
Steward, Ruby Hazlett, Anita Erickson,
fear.
When the sound of his squeaking of hippo forceps, prepared for stump
Residence 1503 Star Route St.
Virginia Watt, Vernon Gibson, Velma Scott, Mary
shoes is heard slowly approaching in the pulling, but, after probing around for
Res. Phone 36
Office Phone 16
German, Mary Lasher, John Pemberton, Phyllis Mehallway, they flee in terror.
He is the some time with a toothpick, extracted
Queen, Elden Richey.
only male who is not to be taken off of an ounce or so of gold from the ereEditorial Chief
Elizabeth McBroom
his guard by a pretty face, for with one vasses of the creature's molars.
Editorial W riters
··· .Bill Ross and Christine Markinakos
blast of his awful breath he may blow
It seems that the cow had been imRes. Phone 62
Office Phone 6
Campus Editor.
Geraldine Streeter
Sports Editor
George Blakkolb
State Bank Bldg.
202 Main St.
Women's N ews
Irene Harms
Feature Editor..
M. J. McLeod
away the healthy bloom and wrinkle the \ bibing gold-bearing
water from the
Special Attention
Given to Nose
Drama Editor.
Mary Martin
World-in-Brief
R. M. Jones
smoothest
skin.
Take notice, men, that canyon stream, and that her teeth had
and Throat
P. 1. P. A.
Earl Cox
even women sometimes grow old, although served as a crude sluice-box. Having
Campus Staff-Edna
Berkey, Emily Dalton, Jack Streeter, Gertrude Feix,
·they may not care to admit it.
no sock to put her fortune in, she kept
Herbert Larson, Lucile Satterlee, Eleanor Husbands, Ann Madsen, Robert
her mouth shut.
Halliday, Earl Cox, Mildred Stephenson,
Henry Buisrnan, Katherine Hays,
-illuminated
by Antoinette.
Ann Anderson, Crystal Mower, Patricia Sampson" Kathryn Price, Marjorie
Res. Phone 140
Office Phone 83
Muehlman .•
Office First National Bank Bldg.
Feature Staff-Kay
Henderson,
Lydia Palmer, Audrey Day, Phyllis McResidence
401 Montgomery
St.
Queen, Hazel Hake, Wayne Huling, Dewayne Kreager, Margaret Dickson,
Well, boys, we see the queerest sight yesterday.
We see a car running I
Adria Veleke, Gene Beal, Velma McClimans.
down the street which has been shrunk up to one-third natural size. The car,
Women's and Society Staff-Bertha
Wren, Marion Bailey, Mildred Getty,
We was told what the name of this species was, but we don't
Dorothy Smith, Lois Hainesworth,
Ora Mae J erue, Birdine Campbell, Eula not the street.
allow ourselves to remember for fear of being accused of advertising.
AnyFrey, Margaret
Eager, Janet McCroskey,
Hester Warren,
Edna Kreager.
Dentist
Dramatics-Melva
Royal, Dorothy Littlemore, Jo Jean Leonard.
how, we things as how it won't be long afore them little velocipedes will be
Office in Emerson Building
Sports Staff-Bob
Stuart, Reggie Ritter, Tom LaTouche,
Morgan Fitz, carried as lifeboats by the larger perambulators.
Stages will go down the Will Address School of Amateur
Phone 63
Vernon Baker.
road with three of the little devils ranging over each side.
I
Coaches on Proper Methods of
Advertising llanager
.__ ..
..__
.__Carroll Plaquet
Playing Basketball
Don Wolden
_
Circulation Manager
THINK
OF IT!
WE ROOKS WILL
EACH HAVE OUR LITTLE
Ernest Simons
Manager, Mailing Room
Dentistry
CAR TO DRILL
IN.
JUST PICTURE
THAT,
D
F F d
Circulation Staff-Edward
Partridge, Kenneth Cramer, John Murphy, John POCKET-EDITION
Dental X-Ray Equipment
NOW!
A
FLEET
OF
1300
LITTLE
BANTAMS
MOVING
HITHER
d
r,
.
re
Bohle~,
head
of
.the
Welsh, Robert Seltzer, John Carlile, Nathan Burg, Charles Rowe, Francis
Office First Nat. Bank Bldg.
AND YON.
"COLUMN
LEFT!"-AND
1300 STEERING
WHEELS
epartment
of physical
education,
Plotner, Gilbert Whealdon.
Phone 166
SWING TO THE LEFT.
. ..
left for Portland, Oregon, Wednesday
to address
a school
of amateur
Day Editor
for this Issue
_
Grace Severance
coaches at the Portland Y. M. C. A.
The nice part of having a car like this is that if you run out of gas you c~n The school is an innovation sponsored
SHOW TALK
Y.
Dentist
Many students
in the last few weeks have commented
both pro just stick your foot out the window and shove. Tool kits in the future wj ll by Bob Neilson of the Portland
contain
a
pump,
a
jack,
a
wrench,
and
two
Bantams.
Prominent
coaches
of
the
Northwest
and can on the schedule
of pictures
run daily at the two 'downtown
Office in Emerson Building
Phone 333
theatres.
In the course
of a month,
many good pictures
and some
will address the school, which will be
A LA FAERIE QUEEN
composed of approximately
200 ampoor pictures
are presented
with the idea of entertaining
the showateur coaches of the Portland district.
going public.
Oh, my love is like a red, red rose
It is Neilson's
plan to have the Osteopathic
The reason a few poor pictures
are run is not entirely
because
it
Physician
and Surgeon
That's passed the time of plucking.
First National Bank Bldg.
i course
of instruction
cover a period
is a money-making
proposition,
but because
the owner of each the-]
She has the easiness of pose
Phones: Office 60; Home 98
of six weeks, with one lecture per
atre, in buying a block of pictures
on contract,
is obliged
to accept I
That
graced
the
ugly
duckling.
week.
a number
of inferior
plays.
About two-thirds
or more of these picBohler will give a talk on baskettures
that are considered
below par he weeds out and refuses
to
In height she is a rugged pine;
ball
and
demonstrate
the
proper
show.
CHIR().pRACTOR
In girth, a sturdy oak.
method of playing the game.
The
Our critical
student
body,
before
making
drastic
insinuations,
Palmer Graduate
Her shoes were numbered twenty-nine,
Office: 80S Alder St.
coaches of the best known schools in
should delve into the inside workings
of the theatre
business.
No
Before her arches broke.
X-Ray Laboratory
the Northwest will donate their servdoubt it would be discovered
that the two showmen
are doing their
Office Phone: 32
ices
in
an
effort
to
put
the
amateur
utmost
in better
play presentation.
B. R.
Her nose is bent in several crooks.
Residence Phone: 463M
Incomparable with other Janes'.
WE HAVE A PART
But then, I never mind her looks.
To foster
kindly feelings
among
peoples
of all nationalities,
this
I Jove her for her brains.
week has been set aside as World Fellowship
Week.
Different
groups
-Frieze
by Pat McGrane.
all over our country
and in many others have taken this opportunity
to bring themselves
in closer contact
with peoples
of foreign
counVoice from car, speeding down street:
"Going down town?"
tries.
-AT
V oice from sidewalk, joyfully:
"Sure!"
As a part of the program,
a service of worship for world peace was
Voice
from
car,
still
speeding
downtown:
"Well.
go
ahead!"
held on our own campus
by the Y. W. C. A. on Armistice
day.
Here at the State college we have an unusual
chance for furthering
THE VILLYUN STILL PRESUED HER
world peace.
We can create
understanding
and friendships
among
HAMBURBERS
DELIVERED
our students
of different
nationalities.
Indian,
Japanese,
Hawaiian,
PHONE
545
By Sloppy Sam Mac Gee
Filipino,
Chinese,
South American,
and Korean
as well as American
CHAP. III
and European
students
are enrolled
here.
And then the old phone rang and pore Dad Logan limped in right 'spry to
Should we not take advantage
of this splendid,
ever-present
opanswer
it. But Nellie, his fair datter hung on his arm.
portunity
to participate
in world fellowship?
V. S.
"Don't answer it, Pap, I swar you-all'Il be sorry," and she busted into a sea
of wet, salty, dripping tears. But Old Logan was sot in his ways, and so he
COLORED PAVING
Right then uh big flash uh lightnin' knocked pore
Colored sidewalks
have been appearing
in various
American
cities grabbed for thuh receiver.
Old
Dad
Logan
flat
on
the
floor, and there wuz our Nellie with no water in
recently.
This brings up the suggestion
that color be applied to the
the house and the well gone dry.
_
highways.
"Ain't
there
no
one
tuh
help
me?"
sobs
our blue-eyed heroine.
Nope, noWhen motorists
come onto the dazzling
white concrete
roads, they
are delighted,
but the eyes are under
constant
strain
from the re- body was there, but: Hark! in the distance comes an 01' desert rat, a leadin'
his burro.
flected glare.
Pale green or soft brown have been suggested
as colors
(To be continued)
which would eliminate
the glare, as well as blending
well with beau-

November

17, 1930

Dr. J. F. Newby
Eyesight Specialist
Ocular anomalies corrected
with
glasses
and
proper
treatment.
Phone 66
First Nat. Bank Bldg.

APOLOGY!!!

Professional cards
Dr. L. G. Kimzey

I

J. L. Gilleland, M. D.

D. T. Ford, M. D.

I

"Doc" Bohler Leaves
For Portland Lecture

Dr. A. A. Rounds

Dr. A. E. Hudson

I

Dr. Fred D. Johnston

I

E. A. Archer

I

I

A. J. Herbst, D.C., Ph.C.

WHAT YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT

THE MIDWAY CAFE

.............................................

ti ful landscapes.
With such an improvement
added
to the popular
the abolition
of unsightly
billboards,
our highways
come scenic within the next few seasons.
:-----------------:.,

campaign
may again

for
be-

The CaMpUs WiNdOw

night ....
Ruby Hazlett perplexed by
the absence of all her eligibles .•••

SeEn By A StRollEr

Marion Doolittle
that the Kappas

**

'-----------.

**

**

---.--.

Could, we ask you, anything be more abject
than to see this worthy son of nature suffering
from the rigors of a cold winter and continued
unemployment?
Note the pitiful expression on
the poor creature's face as he gropes in a blinding snowstorm for a bucket of golden honey, only
to find that there is none to be had. Something
in his honest face seems instinctively to draw one.

proclaiming the fact
were going to have

~ I

T -bone steaks smothered with mushWould you allow this friendless, deserted animal
Ward L. Vander Gnend animatrng : rooms (we almost said onions).
to wander on into the cold, impelled by a false
his feet to escape the front end of a,'
pride, to meet a sad doom somewhere out in the
rambling runabout ....
Elliott Hodge
Friday the members of the Wesley
darkness ?---Oh,
that's right... Bears usually
sleep in the winter time, don't they?
planning a Saturday picnic, and you League of the Methodist church were
with a Big Game party.
-N atural color print by Anne Harder.
know what happened ....
M. J. Mc- entertained
and numbers on
Leod going a day early to an Alpha Games, refreshments
Gamma dinner date ....
Alma Ennen the program carried out the athletic
WORK FOR BEITER
POST
lamenting the fact that she had to idea.
stay home when everyone else went
Class for Improvement
Starts SaturDinner guests at the Chi Omega
to Seattle ....
Twenty stoaways being
day, in P. E. Department
were Edna
booted from the football special at house Tuesday evening
National Health week will be obAlma Nelson,
Marshall. ... Dorothy Cammack keep- Cox, Ruth Watson,
Who wore the first pair of silk
ing an eye on the exit to Stimson hall. Marguerite Clemens and Mrs. Louise stockings? Cleopatra? Delilah? Helen served on the State college campus
. . . Enid Weber feeling bad over a loss Watki .
of Troy or some equally notorious from November 18 to 2S by the Asof popularity with this column. . . .
charmer ? Wrong every time. The first sociated
Women
students
and the
Ole Wersen and Bob Janes getting
Don't forget the All-College Revue pair of machine knitted silk hose was Women's
Athletic
associanon,
with
a free ride to Seattle and no questions next Friday and Saturday in the audi- made in 1589 and was presented by special emphasis being placed on posasked. . . . Jane Hicks losing her torium.
the manufacturer
to Queen Elizabeth. ture.
steady source of dates ....
Sylvia TopWhether
or not she wore them on
Any student interested in irnprovping and Pinky Purcell planning to
Clare Judson is a new pledge of I the occasion of Walter Raleigh's chiv- ing her posture may sign up in the
go to a hop III Moscow
Saturday Delta Delta Delta.
aIry has not been recorded.
women's
gymnasium
on
Tuesda~,
This highlight of history is a part Wednesday
and Thursday
of th~s
of the study which Miss Ann Crad- week. They will be judged on ~ndock of the home economics depart- day afternoon and Saturday rnornmg
ment has recently made concerning the for sitting, standing and walking and
life story of silk hose. The French, it fr ern silhouettographs,
and as a reis recorded, were the first to make sult of the judging will be grouped in
stockings of any kind. This was in the A. B. C. ane! D divisions.
Twentyseventh century, but the products were five points for the W. A. A. will be
crudely made of cloth or leather. The given for advancement from one class
first machine made hose were fas h-] to the next.
ioned in England, and it was their i Miss Shaw, correctives
instructor,
maker
who delighted
good queen will give aid in improving posture at
Bess by his generosity.
intervals during the next four months.
"The preparation
of silk for the The entranlts will be rl'ichecked i;,
manufacture
of stockings is a very about
two months,
and again
difficult and lengthy process," declares March.
Miss Craddock. "For hosiery of the
Judges are Miss Helen Smith, head
standard size raw silk is composed of of the women's physical education desix to seven threads of cocoons. These partment;
Miss Virginia Shaw, Miss
threads
are wound together on a lit-I Carrie Brown, W. A. A. adviser, and
tie reel, forming skeins weighing but Leona Saunders, post~e
manager.
a few ounces. Circular shadows or in-!
.
distinct stripes in hosiery are caused
Cosmopolitan
club will meet Satby lack of care in assembling the mi- I urday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock in
lute threads."
106 Science hall. Members are urged
•
/1
to attend as there will be several imPatronize Evergreen advertisers.
portant subjects discussed.

Sir Walter Raleigh Saw
First Pair of Silk Hose;
Queen Bess Wore Them

I

CITY

MARKET

QUALITY

INSPECTED MEATS

129 Main St.

Phone 505

FASTIDIOUS

HAIRCUTS

FOR PEOPLE WHO CARE

-

-:- COUGAR BARBERS

_._

I

i

I

j

A pipeful of
good tobacco is
the real smoke

T

ODAY,
tomorrow,
all the
rest of your life, you can enjoy and keep on enjoying
good
tobacco in a good pipe.
can I pick a
can I tell good
ask. Who but
You'll know

"How
and how
you may
answer?
good

pipe

when

you

good pipe,
tobacco?"
you could
your own
bite

down

on it.
Edgeworth
maybe the tobacco
you're looking for. It has the distinctive

flavor

slow-burning

that

men like, the

coolness;

and

Why not try Edgeworth?
You
can buy it anywhere
in the lS¢
tin-or,
if you wish, write for a
generous
sample packet - free.
Address: Larus & Bro. Co., 105
S. 22d St., Richmond,
Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO
Edgeworth ill a combination oj good toOOCC05-

selected

carefully

and

~!!!!!!!~
r

Wended es pecially for
pipe-smoking_
It&9uali.ty
and flavor never change.
Buy Edgeworth any.
where in two forms ...Ready - Rubbed' and
"Plug Slice. ~~
Allsizes_
15¢ pocket package to
pound humidor tin.Larue & Bro.
Rich.
• mond, Va.
f

1)l1~~DY~illi~[)~rl

II

ce.,

.................................................................................
...................................................................................

Electric Bakery
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

Its New Electric

COFFEE SHOP
All Dishes Sterilized under 100pounds of steam pressure

..........................

Service From
7 a. m. to 8p. m.
....................
.................................................

Luncheon From 25 Cent Up
Come In As You Are!

LeRoy Pressnell, Manager
(His Own Chef)

it is

rich with the aroma of fine old
burley blended just right. A pipeful of Edgeworth
is the real smoke.

Monday, November

THE EVERGREEN
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Booster Chairman
Urges Students to
Advertise CoUege
Carl Kruegel and Committee Are
Making Arrangements for
Booster Dances

Page Three

Baerber,
Lloyd
Miller, Maurice B·1
A UDIAN PROGRAM
Every Monday evening from 6:30 to I The feature of the evening is the
Palmer
and George
H. Straslund, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Nov. 18~19 7:30 the "Build Up the Farm" pro- program by the Seats Grange, which
Co. L-Frank
N. Evanhoe,
Charles
-"The
Way vof All Men"
With gram is broadcast by the college of / will include selections 'by the Grand
Douglas Fairbanks Jr.
'
agriculture and the extension service. dance orchestra,
several instrumental
W.
Hammond,
Sam P. Hubbard, Th urs d ay, Friday and Saturday,
Nov.
'"
solos, and a report by the master of
James N. McNeely and Lowell M.
20-21-22-"Moby
Dick," with John
An especially mter estmg program, the Grange activities.
Macy.
Co. M-John
E. Fowler, ArBarrymore.
has been prepared for Monday eve-I'
.
ning, November 17. The State' ColThe remainder
of .the program IS
nold W. Huff, Walter Miles, Amil A.
lege 4 H I b b
d ei 1
'11 t
made up of the QuestIon Box and the
Vannest and Wilfred A. WeIch. GovS. C. BOY COMPETES
cu
~ys an . gir s WI s art Market Reports.
ernor's
Rifles - Eugene
Carstens,
the
pr og r aru With their theme song,
FOR NATIONAL AWARD
Frank Doherty, Leslie Hanel, Hallis
"Build Up the Farm"
G. Peacock and Wylie Smith.
J. L. St. J ohn, he~d of the division
I
To the outstanding
club boy and
To Be Corporals
of chemistry at the experiment
sta- GOOD
used 60 Caterpiller
tracks,
girl of the nation, the Moses trophy
tion, and state chemist, will give a
Co. A-Howard
J. Bly, Donald C.
cheap.
A. B. Loud, Eugene, Ore.
will soon be awarded. From this state 10-minute talk on several outstanding ]
Bonser, Howard E. Caldwell, Walter
24-35
M. Camp, Raymond D. Cole, Sidwell Iva Lynch of Ellensburg,
and Keith men in the field of agricultural chemc. Collins, Donald J Coombs Marien- Jones of Grandview, the latter a W. istry. Mr. St. John will answer sev\rVitl the young woman that lost the
us W. Serrage and 'Bob B. Braddock. S. C. student, are competing. Jones, eral questions in regard to his work small brown purse Saturday communi,.
j Co. B-M.entor
B. Dahlen, Russel L. who has won first place for this state at the State college.
cate with the City Shoe store?
28
Darling, Joe W. Fanazick, Arthur J. in the National Meat and Animal LiveMilitary Department Head Names Fr eeborg, Clifford E. Frost, James W. stock Project contest, sponsored by
Members Reserve Corps Cadet
Badberry, Joe A. Barbe, Wyman C. Thomas Wilson of Chicago, will now
Non-Commissioned Officers
Knapp and Arthur Schimtz.
Co. C- ~ry for honor in the sectional divisReed S. Hansen, Rolland H. Helton, IOn.
According to Major Samuel A. Gib- Elliott C. Hodge, Arthur C. J erstad,
Gilbert Hansen of Ellensburg,
out~ j
son, head of the military department,
Howard B. Johnson, Loren W. King, standing Pig club boy in the state,
the following named cadets of the Re- Paul Swift and Martin L. Syverson. has won a trip to the club congress in
serve Officers Training
corps State Co. E-Stanley
R. Bishop, Paul H. Chicago which is sponsored by ArCollege of Washington,
are ap~ointed Fordyce, Gilbert R. Hendry, Roland m~ur and Company at the International
.
..
d
ffi
A Lyons Owen D McCue Chester LIvestock show. Another award was
ca d e t non-~ommlsslOne
a icers, las'
,
.,
d
H'
indicated below.
S. Magnuson, Marcus D. Mason, Dick ~a e to
arnson Travers, of OlyrnCharles·R. Wheeler, Co. A; George C. Matthews.
Co.
F-Edwin
C. pia, by the Washington. ~ooperat!ve.
M. Sanders, Co. B; Edward H. Bar- B:.own, Lester O. Keen, Urhon M. Egg and Poultry
a.ssoclatIOn, which
rett, Co. C; Ben K. Weatherwax,
Co. Riippa and Don E. Jenne.
Co. G- pr~sented
hl~
With
a
scholar -!
E; Wilfred A. Reaper, Co. F; James P~ul H. Gillespie, Joseph
S. MC_jShIP to Washl.ngton
State
College,
A. Richey, Co. G; Phil Nalder and Michael, Ray F. Sugioka, John Web- For
~)Utstandl.ng home
economics
William H. Dietz, Co. H; Harold P'lster,
Gilbert A. Whealdon, Eugene H. work 111 Was~1Ilgton, Margaret StaeVan Atta, Co. I; Alex Bilund, Co. K; Wybor ney and Kenneth
E. Yeend. ger of Chehalis, a W. S. C. student, I
Marion E. Van Winkle, Co. L; Earl Co. I-Alfred
H. Chase, James B. has been av.:arded t~e Montgomery
G
'R'fl
Clark Wayne P Giles Cecil E Har- Ward club trip to Chicago.
S chreib
rei er,
overnor s
I es.
.'
.,
.
5 and 7 Passenger Cars
To Be Staff Sergeants
ns, Robert E. Hullinger,
Harold T.
Alpha Gamma announces the pledg-I
Joe P. Landis and Grant F. Barrett
Kalla, Elwood O. Larson, Stanley J. ing of Jeanette
Thurman
of Van-I
Co. I; Howard Anderson, Edmund G: States, Earl H. Strovey.
Co. K-Edcouver.
Cook and Bill C. Lyman,
Co. K; i ward
Billings,
~onald
E. Coogan,
Boyd K. Zierbe, Paul C. Driver and Fred J. Hoff, Ehhu R. Jones, Joseph
K
w'lr
K' d I R I h D
Get your tickets early for the ColJames T. Anderson, Co. L; Lowden
eraner,
1 lam
10 a,
a p
.
And
K ra fezy,k Ed war d L . 1::~g::e_R~e.:v:.:ue~n~e::x~t_:F:.ri~d~a~y_:an~d~S:.:a~t~u:.rd~a:~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A . J ohnson and Ashton C. Unger, Co. Gunkel ,rew
M; and Maurice W. Compton, Co. M. Thomps~n and Leslie A. Sandvig. Co.
To Be Sergeants
L-Edwlll
C. Anderson, Kenneth W.
Co. A-Don
B. Bryan, Clark A. Bryan, Earl T. Fulkerson, Clarence R.
Burrel, Robert A. Caskie Ralph C. Green, Norman B. Hoberg, Justus A.
Colby, Ralph E. Conant and John F. Larson,
Roy A. Moore, James A.
Weber.
Co. B-Harold
T. Compal1- Mott, Gillard W. Shepard and Carville
ion, Sidney Z. Copeland, Daniel R. E. Sparks.
Co. M-Dick
S. Buckley,
Drumheller,
Robert Galbraith
Rich- Paul H. Eskeberg, John B. Firmin,
. G b
'Tom
Heatfielcl, Edgar H. Miller, Paul
ar d
em A.
erling
and
Richard
C.
Pittenger
and John P. Vertrees.
P ease.
C o. C-Clinton
C. Fleet, Governor's Rifles-Lee
Foster, Art E.
Verne T. Goldsmith, Dean E .. Hanna, Glover, Arden W. Jacklin, Waymer
E ad L. Henderson,
Ralph E. Jack- O. O'Hara, Joseph c. Seagle, C1arson and Alexander
F. Joss. Co. Eence
I. Ceeley, Earl W. Simonton and
A If re d Lo,f Kenov H. Lokensgard,
John E. Soderberg.
R aymond Matterson, Karl K. Moore,
Gerald J. Morgan and Clarence S.
Morris.
Co. F-William
H. Munson,
William E. Niemeyer, Henry N. Ridgway, M'orrts S an d ers, Libero Sighetti and Frank A. Wallulis.
Co. GEdward H. Prisk, Albert E. Semler,
Delmar
O.
Shattuck,
Edwin
D. Tuesday,
Wednesday
and Thursday,
Nov. 18-19-20-Jack
Buchanan and
Shincke, Darrel D. Weaver and HowJeanette McDonald in "Monte Carard A. Wells.
Co. H-Charles
Beau-.
lo." Metro Sound News. Talking
lieu, Richard J. Carey, Dean Cowley,
comedy.
Homer H. Hein, Calvin Phillips and
Nov. 21-22Clifford M. Silze!. Co. I-Wayne
D. Friday and Saturday,
John Mack Brown, Kay Johnson
Gould, Roy L. Mickelson,
Murray
and Wallace
Beery in "Billy the
Thompson,
Worth
W. Warne
and
Kid." Fox Movietone News. ParaPhilip A. Young. Co. K-Jordan
Babmount Sound Act.
bitt, Charles G. Bartell, Lawrence M.

at 6 a. m., at the Pioneer M. E.
church.
Immediately
after the ceremony, they left for Portland, Oregon,
to spend a few days. They will make
their home in Walla Walla, where Mr.
Because a majorrty of State college
Abel is assistant manager of the Marstudents were in Seattle last week-end
cus Whitman hotel.
to attend the championship game with
Miss Shoemaker was prominent on
the university,
social events on the
the State college campus as a varsity
campus were limited.
Four firesides
debater and a member
of Mortar
at group houses and parties for young
Board. She is affiliated with the Kappeople's groups in two churches made
pa Delta sorority.
up the list of social functions.

* *

>I<

Footballs Feature
PLAN COLLEGIATE FEATURES Chi 0 FiresideSeveral girls entertained
at an inAnyone Wishing to Schedule an Af- formal fireside at the Chi Omega
house Saturday
evening.
The soft
fair During the Holidays Should
glow from the fireplace lent an air of
See Committee Members
coziness to the scene. Miniature foot"Talk about the Washington
State balls were carried out in the programs.
Mrs. Iza Vickers was the patroness.
college, ~hile you are home Thanksgiving and Christmas," is the admoni- Caroline Orsie was a campus guest.
tion of Carl Kruegel, chairman of the Other guests were the Messrs. Russell
Michael, Ray McDonald, Lloyd Enz,
Cougar Booster committee.
"Thanksgiving
and Christmas vaca- Edgar Ritter, Bob Bradock, Leonard
tions are the best time of the year to Jorgenson and Bill Reed.
let high school students know that the
* *
State college is on the map," says Dinner Given by Girls
Carl, "and every loyal State college In Maple Cottage
student should make it his duty to do
Girls of Maple Cottage entertained
a little boosting."
with a dinner at the Commons ThursThe State College Booster commit- day evening in honor of one of their
tee is actively engaged on the tenta- members, Elizabeth Hessey, who won
tive plans for booster dances to be the women's singles in the Ali-Colgiven throughout the state during the lege Tennis tournament. Table decoravacations.
tions and place cards followed out the
"The booster dances are .one of the tennis idea.
* * *
most important
connecting
links between the State college and prospect- Sigma Chi. Entertains
ive college students," stated the chair- Guests at Dance
Sigma Chi fireside guests Saturday
man of the committee.
"Weare
exincluded
Eleanor
Bausano,
pecting larger crowds this year, due evening
Henderson,
Marjorie Tayto the fact that everyone in the state Katherine
Virginia
Waupenhas been eagerly watching the prog- lor, Betty Holt,
stein, Juanetta
Morley, Marie Kirkress of the Cougar football team."
The first booster
dance that has man, Ruth Dortch, Hazel Humiston,
been scheduled is to be held during Louise Wilson. Campus guests were
Thanksgiving
vacation, on November Dick Lockridge, Art Hughes .and Ted
and patronesses
were
29, in the Elizabethan
room of the Stel1. Patrons
Davenport hotel, in Spokane.
An ex- Mr. and Mrs. Archer, Lieut. and Mrs.
cellent orchestra
has been procured \711.H. Childroth.
* * *
for the dance, and a large crowd is expected by Jack Cooney, who is in Kappa Kappa' Gamma
Gives Fireside
charge of this dance.
Dances
have been scheduled
for
Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained
Ritzville, Tacoma,
Colfax and Spo- with a fireside Saturday
evening at
kane,
for the
Christmas
holidays. the chapter
house.
Miss Dorothy
Anyone wishing to schedule a dance Jackson was patroness.
for their home town during ThanksThe guests
included
Miss Betty
giving or Christmas vacations should Bement, Roland Gustafson, Bill Murgive their names to one of the booster ray, Clark Goldsworthy,
Orno Shoecommittee as soon as possible.
maker,
Elliot
Hodge,
Don Baker,
Many features for these dances that Frank Rouse, Howard Miller, Gordon
will make theh1' distinctively collegiate George, John Clark, Jack Devel1ish,
will be announced later.
B'll
J 0h nS011, G or d on M c L ean, L owI
The Cougar Booster committee is ell Yeend and Edward Dilling.
composed of the following students,
* * *
Carl Kruegel, chairman, Hilmer AxAn interesting
wedding of recent
ling, Chris Crossman, Kathleen Lynch, date was that of Miss 'Hazel Shoe-I
Carrol Knowles, Richard Carey, Ed- maker, a member of the graduating
win Cavanaugh and Katherine Cole.
class of 1929 of the State College of
The
committee
expects
to have Washington,
and Mr. Willard Abel,
about 30 dances during the holidays, who attended the University of Washand ~tudents should cooperate
with ington.
Both were former residents
a~l1.ml11associations of their respective of Centralia, Washington.
clhes to make the d,mces a decided I Me. and Mrs. Abel were married in
success.
I Walla
Walla Saturday, November
1,

*
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Gibson Gives Out New
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Cadet Appolnmens
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TAYLOR'S, PULLMAN, . WASHINGTON

or four Thonksgiving dinner

AUCTION SALE!

Let us send you the dessert for that holiday feast in
some delightful

form of ice cream. You may have deli-

cious cream in bulk or fancy bricks in delectable flavors

Your ~Own Prices For

made to your order. It will prove a grand finale to your
Thanksgiving

JEWELRY!

dinner.

SPECIAL MOLDS

PUMPKIN PIES
The crust is 11lade of vanilla
pumpkin
slices.

ice cream.

ice cream. and the

filling

is made

These pies will cut into six or eight

l\Iay .be had with or without

whipped

of

generous

cream topping-

$1.00 Each

Irldividual Molds
Every year this store holds its Annual Clearance Sale at about this time. This year the
sale will be conducted as an Auction Sale, with a competent, courteous, licensed. auctioneer
in charge.

COM M ENCIN

I
(-

Wednesday, November 19

~

t~

Auctions at 2 p. m. and 7 p. m. Daily

~

~
~
~
~

COME EARLY
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TA YLOR'S Jewelry Store,
TWO SALES DAILY
2 P. M. and 7 P_ M.
COME EARLY

i

t I'

I.... I... ,...

~~.~.~

PRIZES

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19th, At 2 P. M.
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A Beautiful FREE Souvenir
to Every Lady Attending the
Sale Wednesday, 2 P. M.

•.A•••• !t••AttA •• A.

PULLMAN
WASHINGTON
This Is the Time the

Buyer Sets the Price

LIVE TURKEY

FOOTBALL

These molds are made of delicious ice cream
for a generous individual serving

ROAST TURKEY
and are large

enough
._$2.50 per dozen

ORDERS FOR SPECIAL FLAVORS AND MOLDS MUST BE
PLACED IN ADVANCE

THE

MILK HOUSE
PHONE 21
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The University
of California is first ual to stand out above the play of the after
an argument,
the
ball was -G_ Hurley
RGL
,
Palmer
_
roug rt ack 2S yards. Nothing daunt- A I
with 1276; Washington
State college others _
bib
second,
with
1133;
University
of
H~fford found It a tough assignment
ed Ellingsen faded back and tossed a
h skog
RTL.
Schwegler
orwar 0- wa 11 P at- 'pass to Mel Hein for
21
d
.' S Hansen -----------------------L en f esty
washington
third,
with
1130-, and
to
pierce
the
State
f
REL
-h - 1
d
.
a
-yar
gam.
Buse seemed to _have more The drive was halted as the State Tonkin' -----------..-..-.-Q------------.----.--Oberg
O regon
S tate C 0IIege f ourt, h Wit ric •.:: an
11 ~9. th N' h C
h
~uck than dany of the Huskies in gain- passing attack failed to function and Ellingsen
._. ..LHR._.
_._ Marsh
11
e. 111t
orps area t ere are 109 g roun .
Ellingsen
kicked out of bounds on Lainhart
--..--.----.--RHL
._ Hufford
.1 9628 baSIC students and 1305 advanced
Hein Intercepts
Pass
Washington's
30-yard line.
Schwartz
. .. F
.. ._. Buse
Soon Iter the Cougars made their
before the close of the
W. S. C. scoring: Maskell, field goal
students enrolled, making a total enF'ive mmutes
.
fie Id goal they had another opportun- game M el Hein grabbed a Husky pass (place kick),
rollment of 10,933.
Referee, Bob Evans, San Francisco,'
Since 1927 the number of students. ity to score. Hein bobbed up to in- on the 40-yard line and tore back to
tercept Marsh's pass on Washington's
within 13 yards of scoring turf. The umpire, Tom Loutitt, Portland;
field
in the advanced course has increased
20 per cent.
\ 35 and ran it back to their 31. The ' 'Men of Phelan" braced and flung the judge, Abe Coh~, Seattle; head linesScarlet
surged
to the 20-yard
line, foe back to the 20, and a pass to Hill man, Shy Huntington,
Eugene.
George Blakkolb, Sports Editor
where a fake placekick went awry and was' grounded
over the goal line.
the Huskies
took the ball on their
Huskies
Threaten
20-yard line.
With the game almost history the
Midway of the second quarter the Huskies launched a belated drive that
Huskies entered W. S. C. terirtory for I netted
th~m
two
consecutive
first
the first time when Ellingsen
kicked downs to their 49. On the fourth down
out of bounds on his 46-yard stripe. Hufford was tossed for a 19-yard loss
By BLAKKOLB
Honor Teams Chosen From Play- On the next play Maskell and Han- and the Cougars took the ball on the
ers in Class Games; Juniors
That old East-West
argument
again. St. Mar y's knocked Fordham
from
sen broke through
and tossed Buse 30-yard line. Dahlen made one yard,
the top of the eastern heap, Iowa slapped Penn State's face, and' Ohio State
for a l4-yard loss. Once more before and just as the gun went off Hufford
Defeat Seniors
made it unanimous
when they sent Pennsylvania
home a few more points
the end of the half Phelan's men pen- intercepted
a pass on the five-yard
The juniors defeated the seniors 111 etrated into Cougar territory,
but not line and started back up the field with
shy in the percentage
column.
for long nor for far..
it. The crowd was in an uproar as he
a hockey
game
played
Thursday
In
the
third
quarter
Tonkin
pulled
dodged tackler after tackler, finally to
-And
there's the shy young thing who asked why they didn't play £oot- morning, with a score of 2 to I. Fria smart play on Marsh's
kick. The be stopped on the IS-yard line.
day morning the freshmen won from
ball on old Joe Bedcovers instead of the wet turf Saturday!
Husky back kicked from his 4S-yard
While the game was almost void of
the sophomores, 3 to 0, and as a result
line to Tonkin near the W. S. C. goal thrills, and the score was disappointthe
freshmen
and
sophomores
are
tied
-A
Minnesota grad has carved a realistic slab of bacon out of a piece of
line. Schwegler
broke down the field ing to some of the more enthusiastic
black walnut.
Minnesota has challenged
Wisconsin
to try to get it in their for first place in the class standings.
to stop the ball before it rolled over Cougar supporters
it was nevertheless
The
honor
teams
will
be
chosen
football game this year. It is to be the annual piece de-what do you call
the line. As he reached down to touch satisfactory
as far as the ultimate r efrom those playing in the last games.
it of the Minnesota-Wisconsin
game.
it Tonkin blocked him out and the ball suit was concerned.
Washington
State
Ask us questions about
The final game between the two honor
rolled over for a touchback.
That piece won the Coast crown, and Washingour business-as it apHot coffee and sandwiches
were on the menu for the press box between teams will be played Saturday.
of headwork
on Tonkin's
part saved ton held their strong intrastate
rivals
plies to your wants.
halves of the swimming meet Saturday.
Thank you, Dook!
The lineups for the games were as the Staters about 19 valuable yards.
to a low score, so most everyone is
We'll tell you what it
follows:
satisfied.
Tuffy's Toe Potent
will cost you to move
Seniors-A.
Colyar, A. Schultz, G.
The
Cougars
made
nine
first
downs
Wasn't it too bad that Oregon State's first Coast conference victory should
and
tell you how much
Goff, L. L. Goff, R. Carter, L. Weber,
Just before the third quarter closed to five for the Huskies.
The Huskies
be the medium of giving us the crown? Nice work, Beavers, nice work!
we'll
charge you to
L. Shaffer, K. Schaefer, C. Baker, F. Ellingsen
kicked
46 yards
out of gained
about
20 yards
more from
store
your
goods.
Shelton and E. Kelso.
bounds on the Washington
four-yard
scrimmage
and passes combined than i
Texas Christian's
air castles bursted Saturday
as the University
of Texas
J uniors-L.
Davis,
M. Fear,
M. line. On the next play the Purple did the Staters.
I
trounced
them 7 to O. It was the Christian's
first defeat.
Sawhill, B. Hardman,
P. Thomas, M. backfield
was in motion before the
bliThe
lineups follow:
Staeger, P_ March, Graham, M. Rosa was snapped and they were set
.
back
t
th
d
I'
M
h
Wash.
State
Washington
Saturday's
game was much unto a game of baseball; the contestants
"slid" ene, H. Patterson,
R. Inman and H.
o
err one-yar
me.
ar sn
kicked
t f b
d
hi
4
d I Maskell --.----..,-..--. LER. __. Westerweller
Robinson.
all over the field.
ou 0
oun s on
IS 4-yar
Ed
d
LTR
H I
I
line from behind his own goal.
wa~ s ----..-....--.
.......----.-- 0 mes
Sophomores-B.
Man, B. Howard,
In th fi I
H"
Parodi ------..-.--.---.. LGR.._.
._. Pautzke
G. Naghel, I. Jagla, L. Pre-And
speaking of Oregon politics.
Mud slInging was practiced
111 Se- E. Holly,
e l11a quarter
em intercept .
ed
another
pass
on
the
40
and
packed
H~e~ll~l_;-::.:--.::--::.---::.--::.:--.:;.--:.:.
..-::..-.::.:--::.:--::.C::-::.:
...:.:--:.:.--.:.:.
..
:
:.:.-~W~e~n~tw~o.:.rt~h~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
mere,
E.
Haynes,
B.
Robertson,
M.
attles stadium
Saturday.
And how!
Ibbitson,
L Saunders,
M. Steward .t to the 35. Washington held and
and V. Hardman.
Tuffy kicked out of bounds on the
Utah cinched the Rock Mountain
crown with a victory over Colorado
Freshmen-H.
Strai1] E. Jagla, E. Husky five. Again the Purple Torcollege.
Blaker,
L. Clark,
M: Walker,
M. nado was penalized
to its one-yard
Smith, C. Dittebrandt,
M. Dittebrandt,
line and again Marsh was equal to
"Aren't those band boys beautiful?"
said one-Seattle
miss!
He kicked 4S' yards to
H. Mortland, M. Livesly and P. Mil- the occasion.
Tonkin, who returned to the 38.
ler.
Those card stunts of the university rooting section looked like-well,
your
Hein Catches Pass
guess is as good as mine.
With' eight minutes
of the game
left to play Dahlen intercepted
a pass
(Continued
from page one)
And say-s-don't
forget that they are serving "whipped cream" in Seattle
on the Cougar 33. He raced around
tonight.
It proved pretty tough whippin' because there was so dam much sore thumb.
end for the Husky 42, but a Cougar
It took an exceptional
exhibition on the part of any individ- was caught clipping on the play and,l
water in it! But we made it.
,I

I

I

I
I

Week End Contests
Have Final Bearing I
On Conference Race
Victories for Washington State
and Oregon State Cinch Title
for Cougars
BEA VERS
Undefeated
Kitzmiller,

BEAT
Oregon
Takes

From
Only
played
each

two
011

WEBFOOTERS
Team,
Minus
Whitewashing

Orangemen

conference
games
the coast Saturday,

had a final bearing

ference race.
Washington

State

were
but

on the con-

college

took

un-

disputed
possession
of the
Pacific
Coast conference title by virtue of a
3 to 0 victory over \Vashington,
while
Oregon State college was taking the
measure of the University
of Oregon,
15 to O.
Oregon's
hopes
of finishing
the
season undefeated and sharing in the
Coast title were crushed by a powerful 0_ S. C. team.
Oregon went into

SporT SplinterS

~

_J

I

--

the battle
minus
the
services
of
Johnny
Kitzmiller,
star
halfback.
Kitzmiller
has been the mainstay
of
the Oregon team all season, and he
is one of the best halfbacks
on the

Six Chairs!

They had better leave the drum and bugle corps home next time.
apreciate their train aisle practice eeearrlllyyy
9'Aturday morning.
May we say in all seriousness
the Staters in Seattle,?

that

the band

was a unit of pride

plenty

1 L AlWIAY§

to all of

quick!

Let M 1". Jones explain th:s please.
From the Southern
California
Daily
Trojan: "Let us shout that S. C.'s team of 1930 is the best that ever romped
in football rompers, and then wonder why in tarnation
blazes it had an off
day at W. S. c." Well now-you
might ask Mr. Hollingbery
and 14 Cougars why they let S. C. corne as close to winning as they dId.

Not to forget

of arms
What-?

the social lion rooting section on one ca1- that
paraded through their section of the special.
I'll bite!
_

I for every girl that
I come back again?

II

Phone 94

wn

We didn't

Six Barbers!

One native son out of his element Saturday
sure proved himself a good
swimmer!
Jack Parodi dove down into the mud to stop the Husky attack

Quite a football jaunt.
Everybody
stuck out a pair
they could catch when the train hit the sharp curves.
be surprised!

ALLEN'S
TRANSFER

--

I TOWER BARBER SHOP

Cougars Down Huskies

of Nevada.
This has been a disastrous season for Nibs Price and his
Golden Bears, but if they can take
Stanford
into camp
Saturday,
the
dreams of Nibs Price will have been
realized.
N ever has a Price-coached
eleven been returned
the victor over
Stanford_
A California
victory
this
year would take a way much of the
bitterness in the memory of California
supporters.
Montana
downed a non-conference
foe by rallying in the last half to defeat Gonzaga 27 to IS, in the only
other game in which a Coast conference team participated.

OF

NO WAITING
-AT-

coast.
It was O. S. C.'s first conference victory of the season.
Bears Take Nevada
California
had to be content
with
all 8 to 0 victory over the University

WHEN YOU THINK
OF MOVING
THINK

Women Will Play Final
Hockey Game Saturday

to see what
Oh, you'd

gave SIX rahs
Did the girls

S~lOw lie about that being a driving ~ain! The .cleaning and pressing
tabbshments
should do a land-office busmess the first of the week.
Well, Mr. McNamee,
brellas on New Year's

NEW SHOES FOR OLD
Don't discard your old shoes!
Bring them to us for repair.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
L. B. Christian, Prop.

we'll be with you when
day in Pasadena!

I State

I

you start

to talk

about

es-

um-

College R. o. T. c.

Second

\

lit EnroUmenl

AccordiIlg
to a report from headquarters of the Ninth Corps area, PI-esidio, San Francisco,
Califon:ia,
the
R. O. T. C. unit at the State College
,of Washington
is second ill the nU111; ber of basic cadets enrolled.

A

Whole-hearted,
natura4 real!
EQUALLY genuine is the re-

sponse of smokers to Chesterfield's satisfying goodness, its
wholesome smoothness.
Noone ever has to "acquire"
a taste for Chesterfields. You
don't have to learn to like them.
S:nokers take to their pleasing
and
flavor instinctively
here's why:
the entirely
natural mildness of tobaccos
harshness
that are without
MILDNESS

DOZEN GIFTS

I

or bitterness.

,IN ONE

Such as
only a cigarette of wholesome
purity and better tobaccos
can have.
~~~~
BETTER

You are wondering what to
give your friends for Christmas?

TASTE

-

GIVE PORTRAITS
made from your Chinook
negative!
Chesterfield Cigarettes are manufactured
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO

by

CO.

- .- HUTCHISON PHOTOGRAPHER - .• •

Phone 306 -

"By the Bridge"

_ that'S

Why!

